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What is the Ice Box Challenge?
The global Ice Box Challenge is a fun and interactive public
installation and contest that visually demonstrates the
advantages of Passive House. Visitors can stop by sponsor
booths and speak with the APHA team to learn how Passive
House offers a high level of comfort, can help meet climate
protection goals, and make significant energy savings. They
can also take a guess at the amount of ice left remaining in the
boxes at the end of the challenge!
The next Ice Block Challenge will take place at Martin Place,
a vibrant and bustling pedestrian mall in the heart of the Sydney
CBD, from 21 February to 4 March 2022. With an average
of over 35,000 pedestrians on weekdays, the event and our
sponsors are sure to experience a high level of brand exposure
both during the event and in the lead up.

Two boxes are filled with an equal amount of
ice and, after an opening ceremony, will be displayed
for public viewing in Martin Place for a two-week
period. One box will be constructed to local
building regulations, while the other will meet the
international Passive House Standard, a highly energy
efficient building performance standard.

What is Passive House?
The Passive House standard delivers
thermally comfortable buildings. Passive
House is an established, science based
standard, proven over 25 years, and across
more than 33 countries.
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Originally developed in Germany, and based on research in
central Europe, Passive House has since made waves on an
international scale. It has evolved to suit local demands and
variations in and popularity in diverse climatic regions including
the Mediterranean, North & Central America, and South-East Asia.

Who is APHA?

Each box is filled with an equal amount of ice at the
beginning of the experiment and visitors can take a
guess at the weight of ice remaining in each box at
the end of the challenge.
On the final day during the closing ceremony,
the amount of ice left in each box will be measured,
with the level of ice remaining used to
demonstrate how well each ice box
passively kept out the heat.

The Australian Passive House Association (APHA) is an
independent, not-for-profit organisation, and the official
Australian affiliate of the International Passive House
Association. Established in 2012, APHA has established
chapters across Australia.
APHA aims to promote Passive House principles as a way of
providing superior indoor comfort and air quality while reducing
energy use and carbon emissions from Australia’s buildings.
The future of Passive House in Australia is bright. After what has
been a period of rapid growth in 2019 and 2020 with the recent
success of the South Pacific Passive House Conference and the
launch of a Certified Passive House education platform, APHA
has solidified its established place as the central resource for
all Passive House information and resources, as well as being a
valuable advocate for industry professionals and organisations.

Climate Change
Climate change is one of the greatest global challenges of
our time and currently almost 35 percent of global energy
consumption comes from the building sector alone. Energy
used to operate buildings, primarily for heating and cooling,
is one of the largest contributors to carbon emissions
within the built environment. Better building design helps to
reduce their carbon footprint, and Passive House technology
provides proven and sustainable solutions for this.
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Promotion
Our marketing strategy is to reach our target audience with
a series of effective promotional activities over a carefully
structured timeline. These activities include:
We will be reaching out with our press release to news
outlets, media organisations, and partner organisations
including City of Sydney. We will be working closely with
their highly influential team who have a wide reach and
engaged community.
Live 24/7 monitoring of the boxes will keep visitor
engagement at a high.
Align your brand with Passive House and APHA,
supporting real outcomes in efficient building.
Support the ongoing development of the sustainable
building industry and share your green building expertise.
Feature in a guest blog post from a volunteer at the event to feature on the popular APHA Passivblog.
Alongside an article on the event and side activities, the post will include photos and details of sponsors and their booths.

S P O N S O R S H I P PAC K AG E S
Sponsor the Ice Box Challenge and put your brand on centre stage in Martin Place, Sydney CBD.
Please see below for the various levels of sponsorship opportunities we have on offer.

PLATINUM SPONSORS | $10,000 + GST
• Showcase your organisation with prime position on the APHA and
Ice Box Challenge website sponsor page (including your logo,
description, and website link)
• Put your business in the spotlight with full day Ice Box Challenge
site promotion, including exclusive access to the 3x3 marquee with
APHA representatives with your company banner displayed onsite.
• Reach a wider audience for the full length of the 12 day event. As Martin
Place experiences an average of over 35,000 pedestrians on weekdays,
you are sure to experience a high level of brand exposure both during
the event and in the lead up.
• Feature your business logo in a prominent position on event posters
and all event marketing collateral
• Enjoy a speaking slot during the opening or closing ceremony
alongside guest speakers and a wide audience.
• Sponsors have the opportunity to host their own side-event offsite (at their cost) that will be promoted on the Ice Box Challenge
website and calendar.
• Promote your business in our Ice Box Challenge events calendar for
the duration of the event. APHA side-events to include presentations
and talks, networking social events, and a virtual event.
• Feature your business in the wrap-up report, post event reporting
and results, plus opening and closing ceremonies.
• Feature your business in a minimum of two dedicated social media
posts across all APHA channels plus tagging in all Ice Box Challenge
related social media posts for additional exposure, including the
hashtag #IceBoxChallengeSydney
• Sponsors will have access to a media kit including social media and
website graphics for their use.
• Email campaigns delivered to our over 4000 APHA
subscriber base.

GOLD SPONSORS | $3,000 + GST
• Showcase your organisation with key position on the APHA and
Ice Box Challenge website sponsor page (including your logo,
description, and website link)
• Put your business in the spotlight with full day Ice Box Challenge
site promotion, including exclusive access to the 3x3 marquee with
APHA representatives
• Reach a wider audience for the full length of the 12 day event. As Martin
Place experiences an average of over 35,000 pedestrians on weekdays,
you are sure to experience a high level of brand exposure both during
the event and in the lead up.
• Feature your business logo in a prominent position on event posters
and all marketing collateral.
• Sponsors have the opportunity to host their own side-event offsite (at their cost) that will be promoted on the Ice Box Challenge
website and calendar.
• Promote your business in our Ice Box Challenge events calendar for
the duration of the event. APHA side-events to include presentations
and talks, networking social events, and virtual events to be hosted
by industry professionals.
• Feature your business in the wrap-up report, post event reporting
and results, plus opening and closing ceremonies.
• Highlight your business in a minimum of two dedicated social media
posts across all APHA channels plus tagging in all Ice Box Challenge
related social media posts for additional exposure, including the
hashtag #IceBoxChallengeSydney.
• Sponsors will have access to a media kit including social media and
website graphics for their use.
• Email campaigns delivered to our over 4000 APHA
subscriber base.
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S P O N S O R S H I P PAC K AG E S
SILVER SPONSORS | $2,000 + GST
• Showcase your organisation on the APHA and Ice Box Challenge
website sponsor page (including your logo, description,
and website link)
• Put your business in the spotlight with half day Ice Box Challenge
site promotion, including exclusive access to the 3x3 marquee with
APHA representatives
• Reach a wider audience for the duration of the 12 day event. As
Martin Place experiences an average of over 35,000 pedestrians on
weekdays, you are sure to experience a high level of brand exposure
both during the event and in the lead up.
• Feature your business logo on event posters and all marketing collateral.
• Sponsors have the opportunity to host their own side-event offsite (at their cost) that will be promoted on the Ice Box Challenge
website and calendar.
• Promote your business in our Ice Box Challenge events calendar for
the duration of the event. APHA side-events to include presentations
and talks, networking social events, and virtual events to be hosted
by industry professionals.
• Feature your business in the wrap-up report, post event reporting
and results, plus opening and closing ceremonies.
• Highlight your business in a minimum of two dedicated social media
posts across all APHA channels plus tagging in all Ice Box Challenge
related social media posts for additional exposure, including the
hashtag #IceBoxChallengeSydney.
• Sponsors will have access to a media kit including social media and
website graphics for their use.
• Email campaigns delivered to our over 4000 APHA subscriber base.

How much can we reduce ice-loss
with improved insulation,
better air-tighteness and glazing,
and a thermal-bridge free design?

BRONZE SPONSORS | $1,000 + GST
• Showcase your organisation on the APHA and Ice Box Challenge
website sponsor page (including your logo, description,
and website link)
• Feature your business logo on event posters and marketing
collateral
• Feature your business in the wrap-up report, post event reporting
and results, plus opening and closing ceremonies.
• Sponsors have the opportunity to host their own side-event offsite (at their cost) that will be promoted on the Ice Box Challenge
website and calendar.
• Promote your business in our Ice Box Challenge events calendar for
the duration of the event. APHA side-events to include presentations
and talks, networking social events, and virtual events to be hosted
by industry professionals.
• Highlight your business in a minimum of two dedicated social media
posts across all APHA channels plus tagging in all Ice Box Challenge
related social media posts for additional exposure, including the
hashtag #IceBoxChallengeSydney.
• Sponsors will have access to a media kit including social media and
website graphics for their use.
• Email campaigns delivered to our over 4000 APHA subscriber base.

Please contact us for more information and to sponsor.
Samantha Bruce
APHA Education and Events Executive
M: 0414 399 004
E: samantha@passivehouseaustralia.org

Wood fiber
insulation

1 m3
917 kg

Breather
membrane
lapped,
stapled &
taped

Airtightness
tape

Passive House Standard
• 140mm insulation
• Double-glazed thermally
broken windows

1 m3
917 kg

Building Standard
• 90mm insulation
• Single-glazed
standard windows

Breather
membrane
lapped & stapled

